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tioning the fact to my xvif'e,she told me she had also noticed one in the
tbrenoon, but knew not that it was of special interest.

This was Feb. •4,

•884. The uext day I examined over fifty individuals of Junto but never a
wiog-bar •vasvisible. Under Feb. 2•. I find the following entry in my
diary: "At 8.3o •x. •t. I shot in my yard a White-•vinged Snowbird. It is
in worn plumage, but appearsto be a typical bird; both wing-bars show
plainly, the tail bas two feathers on each side pure white. and the third
one more than half white. Itwas in company with a secondwhich appeared to be in brighter plumage. This makes five specimens seen. two
bright and three dull ones. They were each time associatedwith a party of
Tree Sparrowsthat has stayed around my premises all winter• so that
there may have been but two individuals and the same ones seen several
times." On March 7 a single one was seen. Titis completes the record
for Caddo.

Late

in the •vinter

a box of skins arrived

fi-om

Wisconsin

which

I had

prepared the previous spring. On comparing my nexv Snowbird with
the old ones, [ was not a little surprised to find among them its counterpart. This second specimen bore a tag which showed its history

to be as follows. The morning of Jan. •4, •883, it was found alive in my
woodshedat Jefferson,Wis., in the southern part of the State. It •vas
kept alive three days, and when it died its skin was saved. Both specimens are still in my possession.
This specieswas originally describedby Mr. Aiken in •87• , fi'om specimens taken in the mountains oœColorado, •vhere the species is abundant.

Three years later it •vas taken at Ellis, in Western Kansas,by Dr. L.
Watson. 'It has been fbund nowhere else. The past winter Dr. Watson

again found the speciesin the samelocality, so that it nmy be considered
a regular winter visitant to Western Kansas, but its occurrence in the
Indian Territory, and especially in Wisconsin, is probably fortuitous.

THE

NESTING

HABITS
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BY

OF
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MAY

(D•'N-DI?G2-2CA WIGRIgA).
MONTAGUE-

CHAMBERLAIN.

MY first acquaintancewith the Cape May }Varbler in its home
was made during the summer of i882, when our party secured
several specimensin the heavy woods back of Edmundston,

near the northern boundary of Nexv Brunswick. Previous to
this I knew nothing of the occurrenceof this species in this
Province except,vhat I ha4 learnedfi'om Mr. Boardmanof its
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occasionalappearancenear the Maine borderduring the breeding
season. A year later, in July, I883, Mr. Arthur P. Chadbourne
captureda solitaryexampleat Rothesay,some nine mileseastof
this city (St. John), and this completedthe record until June,
I884, when the nest and eggswere discovered
just outsidethe
city'limitsby my friendand co-•vorkerin this locality,Mr. James
W. Banks. For this is Bank's story that I am .telling, lie, with
characteristic
generosity,desiringmy nameto be associated
with
its rehearsal.

The birds seen and heard at Edmundstonwere invariably on
the topmostbranchesof the tallest evergreens(usuallyspruces)
growing in the neighborhood. Our experiencefurnishedus •vith
goodand sufficientreason for remmnberlngthis fact. As the
birds were constantly singing, their generalwhereaboutswas
easilydiscovered,
but no sinall amount of patient searchingwas
requiredto catchsight of them; and we soonfoundout that after
sightingand shootinga bird there was still much to be gone
throughbeforeit wasin hand; for aftertumblinga shortdistance
it usuallystaid. The treesweretoo stalwartto be movedby any
shakingpower•ve couldcommand,so every successful
shot entailed a climb--and sucha climb ! The branchesof thesespruce
treeswere so closetogetherwe had to call up all our reserve of
muscleand skill to squirmthrough.; and in addition to this we
had to encounterthe annoyingtwigs--rough, sharp little things,
with which the brancheswere thickly studded, and which tore
clothes, scratchedfaces, pricked the flesh as they rolled down
underneathour flannels,and made themselvesgenerally disagreeable. And so it cameaboutthat the Cape May was associated

in my mindwith the statelytreesandthe solitudeof deep forests
--a solitudebrokenby the merry notes of these songsters,the
chatterof squirrels,the sigh of the swayingboughs,and by the
stronglanguageof exhaustedand exasperatedcollectors;and,
becauseof these recollections,I was altogether unprepared for
my fi'iend'sannouncementthat a pair had built in a locationof
an almostexactlyoppositecharacter. This nestfi•undby Banks
was hid among a cluster of low cedars growing in an exposed
position,on a ratheropenhill-side,neara gentleman'sresidence,
and within a stone'sthrow of a mt•ch fi-equentedlane. The •mst
was placedlessthan threefeet fi'om the ground and within six
inchesof the tips of the branches,amid the densestpart of the
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foli•tge, by which it was xvell screenedfrom obselwatlon. It was
fastenedto two of the tiny branchlets--pendentfrom one and rest-

ing upon the other--and securedto eachby strawberryvinesand
spider silk.

On Jnne xo Mr. Banks wns saunteringpast the cedar and
qnite accidentallybrushedthe branchesaside, disclosingan incomplete nest, and he observedon a bush near by a bird whose
appearancewas unfamiliar, npparently not much disturbed,but
evidentlyinterestedin Bank's presence. At that time the daylight was too far gone to admit of any accurate accountbeing
taken of the form or color of the bird, but snfficlent was noted

to identifyit afterwardsas a female Cape May Warbler. And
here I may add that thoughthe nest•vasfi'equentlyvisitedduring
the following week, the male wns not seen,nor was the song
heard.

On June x3 the nestwas completedand two eggsxvere laid.
During this visit the femalewns nenr at hand, and when Banks
and a comradewithdre•v to the shade of an adjoining tree she
followedthem anti gave ampleopportunityfor a close and satisfactory examination--comingxvithin a couple of yards and
coolly pluming the feathersof •vingsand tail, all the time keeping
her eye uponthe intruders,but exhibitingno alarm nor uttering
a single note.

On June x6 the hen was discoveredon the nest and was driven
off: She did notfly morethan a fe•v yards, and then perching
on a bush plumed her feathers while watching her disturbers,
occasionallyuttering a faint chirping note. This note did not
seemlike a call, nor an alarm; nor did the bird appearat all excited.

To insurethe identificationbeing perfect the bird was secured
before the nest was taken. This structure and the completed
clutch of four eggsare before me as I write. The walls of the
nestare composedof minute twigs of dried spruce,grasses,and
strawberry vines, with spider's webbing interwovenwith the
coarserfabricsand knotted into numerouslittle balls, which are
houndupon the surfitceas if for ornament. The exterioris rather
roughly made, but is more compact, and bears evidence of more
art than is shownin the nestof the Magnolia Warbler, which it
somewhat resembles. The interior, however, is much more neat-

ly andartisticallyformedin the CapeMay's thanin its congener's.
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The lining is composedentirely of horsehair,and this is laid with
precision, and shapedinto a prettily formed cup, the brim being
turned with exquisite grace. The dimensionsof the nest are,

outside,2{ inches high and 2!•
l to 3 inches acrossthe mouth;
inside, x{ inchesdeepanti • incheswide.
The eggsare of much the same dull white ground-color, of a
slightly ashenhue, as that of the Magnolia's. The forin of the
egg is different,however, the Cape May's being less pyriform-the point lessacute. The markings are of light and dark lilac, and
yellowish and reddishtints of brown; the bro•vnbeing on the surface and the lilac underneath,the coatingsof shell producing the
various shades. As a r,le the spotsare circular and very small-many being quite minute--and are irregularly distributed,no two
eggsbearingthe samepattern, thoughin all four there is decided
tendencyto concentrationin a ring near the large end; but on
somethere are spotsover the larger part of the entire shell, while
the

small

end

of

others

is immaculate.

The

measurements

are .69 X .49, .65 X .49, .66 X '49, .66 X .48.
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•. Passerculus princeps •raynard. IPS•VlCH SPA•Ow.--Wishing to
ascertain whether this speciesis as rare as it has been generally supposed
to be, or was overlooked from the inaccessibility of its winter habitat, I
arranged with two of my correspondentsto send me all the individuals of

this speciesthat they could secure. Both of them spend the •vin•er
months on the beach, one at Fire Island Inlet and the other at Shinne-

cock Bay, which is some forty miles further east. That they might be
perfectly familiar with these birds, I sent them early in tt•e autumn a skin
of one as a sample. December 29, x883, I received from my Fire Island
correspondent twenty-nine specimenswhich he shot between December
x7 and 29. He informed me that he had looked carefully but unsuccessfully for them until December •7, when he found six and securedthem all.
Subsequent to that time and prior to tim 29th he secured twenty-three
additional specimens. He also added tt•at he usually observed thein in
pairs, although sometimes there would be three or four together. They
were always found feeding on the seeds of tall grasses and weeds that

